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January, 2019 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE       
 
 
Contact Person: 
Steve Tarter, Show Manager  
Showcase Events 
800.700.7469 

 
26th ANNUAL VISALIA HOME & PATIO SPRINGFEST  

 
 
EVENT: Visalia Home & Patio Springfest 
 
DATES:     Feb 8, 9, & 10, 2019 
 
HOURS: Friday:  11a.m.–6p.m.  Saturday: 10a.m.–7p.m.  Sunday: 10a.m.–5p.m. 
 
WHERE: Visalia Convention Center, 303 E Acequia Ave. Visalia 93291 
 
WEBSITE: VisaliaHomeShows.com 
 
 

A SALUTE TO THE SEQUOIAS! 
 
The public is invited to the 26th annual Visalia Springfest – South Valley’s largest Home Show - 
at the Visalia Convention Center on, February 8th, 9th and 10th. 
 
“This year we wanted to acknowledge the South Valley accessibility to one of nature’s wonders 
– the Sequoia!” reports Show Manager, Steve Tarter.  To that end, Chris Schultz, local builder 
and owner of Premier West Construction agreed to partner with Luis Nursery’s Manager, Larry 
Espinosa, and landscape designer, Melanie Mackenzie – and construct a large indoor landscape 
feature with a rustic, woodsy theme, replete with fishing pools, and possibly even a canoe.   
 
UC Master Gardeners returns to the Springfest Garden Center hosting a variety of floral societies 
and garden clubs.  This year sustainable urban farming is showcased and Master Gardeners will 
demonstrate container, square foot, and gutter gardening – all options to grow vegetables year 
round in minimal space.  Quaker Oaks Farm joins the show to discuss way to start organic 
vegetables from seed; and how to develop a backyard pollinator habitat.   
 
For homeowners considering a Spring remodel, they can set appointments with local companies 
like Bath Planet of the Central Valley or Cabinet Connection, debuting at Springfest. 
Rob LaDue, home remodeling expert and owner of Rusti'k Works, returns with a display of 
stylish home furnishings staged against a backdrop of rustic walls and door - all constructed from 
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pallets and other recyclables.  And there’s even a “Paint and Painter Giveaway” with labor 
provided by James Daniels, Professional Painter, and Benjamin Moore paint provided by 
PremierWest Paints. 
 
For a new look to the living room or office, show visitors can see attractive specialty blinds at 
Blinds Etc., custom-built home and office furniture by Supreme Construction, and a wide variety 
of beautiful lighting options by Interstate Lighting & Electric.  And Springfest welcomes The 
Bone Store back to the showroom floor as they exhibit USA-made lift chairs and mobility 
scooters. 
 
Technology savvy millenniums will find new smart home devices, competitive internet and 
entertainment packages from companies including Elite Satellite Services (AT&T/DIRECTV), 
Comcast and Vivint (Western America).   
 
This year’s Springfest Marketplace has great ideas for Valentine’s Day including: chocolates, 
handcrafted garden shirts, Valentine tea collections, trendy jewelry, one-of-a-kind wooden 
succulent planters, and holiday and team-themed runners.  And the Visalia Mall will be 
incentivizing shoppers with a chance to win a $500 gift card shopping spree; and with mall 
discounts coupons from their retail stores.   
 
Kids are invited to a planting activity in the Garden Center, hosted by The Home Depot. 
In addition, clothing, books, and toys – including Valentine bears – will be on sale.  And show 
visitors have a chance to win an outdoor Kids Playhouse, constructed (from a kit) by volunteers 
at Habitat For Humanity of Tulare/Kings Counties. 
  
The annual Treasure Hunt entry forms will be located at inside show entrances.  Completed 
forms must include a stamp from all designated “enter to win” (red star) locations in order to 
qualify for a chance to win one of these merchant-provided prizes:  Outdoor Kids Playhouse, 
Patio Table, Troy Bilt Mulch & Bag Push Mower, Profession Paint/Painter Package, 2-Night 
Staff at Dolphin Bay Resort & Spa in Pismo Beach, a $500 credit at Coulter’s Flooring America, 
a $500 shopping spree at Visalia Mall, a 49” Flat Screen TV, and more. 
 
SHOW HOURS:   

• Friday from 11am to 6pm,  
• Saturday, 10am to 7pm 
• Sunday 10am to 5pm.   

 
Tickets are sold at the door, cash only.   

• General Admission is $8  
• Seniors/Military is $6  
• Children under 12 are free.   

 
Show information and discount coupons are available at VisaliaHomeShows.com. 
 


